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E.C. REGRETS U.S. WINE INVESTIGATION

The European Comnunlty regretB the declalou yesterday by the U.S
Department of Commerce to tnveetlgate alleged unfalr tradlng
prectices lnvolvlng lmporte of French and Itallan table wlnes.

The antl-dunplng and countervalllng duty petltlons fl1ed laat month
by AmerLcan grape growerB do oot fu1f111 requlremente of relevant
codea of the General Agreenent on Tarlffs and Trade. There le no
evldence the petltlonera are eufflcleotly representatlve of the U.S.
ordlnary table wlne lnduetry. Furthernore, they dld not eubmlt
convlnclng evldence that productB lrere belng dunped at unfalrly low
prlcee, nor that the producta had lnJured the U.S. lnduetry.

The lnvestlgattone wtll cover Dore than $300 nllllon ln trade and
could affect the llve1lhood of' at leaet I ullllon fu11tlme wlae
growere ln the European Conmunity. The Cornnunlty bellevee poaltlve
deternlnatione ln theee caseB could lead to an escalatlon of
protectlonlBt meaaures ln the agrlcultural sectorr with wlde-ranglng
conBequencee for U.S.-E.C. trade relatloog.

In 1983, the Community exported $3.7 b1111on ln agrlcultural
productB to the U.S. and 1t lnported $9.5 b1111on ln farm products
iro, the U.S.r lacludlng $S billton ln eoyabean and neal, $750
nllllon ln corn and $500 nl11lon ln corn gluten feed.

The CommunLty wlne po11cy'e e88entlel atm 1s
equlllbrlum by wlthdrawlng, through storage
aurplue productLou from the market. These
atabLLLze prlcee aud lmprove quallty. They
nor lead to an lncrease la exports o There
exports to North AmerLce.

to malntaln market
and dletlllatl.ont
meaBurea are deelgued to
do not depreea prlceB

are no refuode for wlne

The Commleslon of the European Communltlee has informed the U.S.
adnlnlatratlon of lte conceru and wll1 be followlng closely the
procedures of the Department of Commerce and the U.S. Internetlonal
Trade Conmieaion. The Commlselon wt11 easure that the LnterestB of
the Conmunlty are fully eafeguarded and that the provlelone and
obllgatl.one of the GATT codes are ful1y reapected.
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